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Procedural History 

This matter came before the State Building Code Appeals Board ("Board") on the Appellant's 

appeal filed pursuant to 780 CMR 122. L In accordance with 780 CMR 122.3, the Appellant 

requested that the Board grant him a variance from the 7th Edition 780 CMR 1023 .6 for 740 

Broadway, Somerville, 1vIA in accordance with GL c. 30A, §§10 & 11; GL c. 143, §100; 801 CMR 

1.02 ct. seq.; and780 CMR 122.3.4. The Board convened a public hearing on March 24, 2009 where 

all interested parties were provided with ali opportunity to testify and present evidence to the Board. 

The Appellant was represented by Ft"ancis Scannell to testify for ~e hearing. 

Discussion 

A motion was made to grant the Appellant's request tor a variance from the 7th Edition of780 

CMR 1023.6 based on the exhibits and testimony that was presented which noted that the Appellant 
. . 

proposes installing a NFPA 13 sprinkler system in lieu of meeting the rcar dispersal distance 

requirements for this restaurant The motion includes that the appellant shall maintain at least 500 

square feet clear and safe at .all times for occupants escaping the building to the rear dispersal area. It 

was noted that the building and fire departments have no opposition to this proposal. There was a 

second on the motion and a .board vote was taken, which was unanimous. 

Conclusion 

The Appellant's request for a variance from the 7th Edition 780 CMR 1023.6 is hereby 

granted as described in the discussion above and so ordered2 on this date: March 24, 2009. 

Douglas Semple Jacob Nunnemacher Brian Gale 

I This is a concise version of the Board's decis ion. You may request a full written decision within 30 days of the date of 
tliis decision. Requests must be in' writing and addressed to: Department of Public Safety, State Building Code Appeals 
Board, Program Coordinator, One Ashburton Place, Room 130 r, Boston, MA 02108 
' In accordance with M.G.L. c. 30A, §14, any person aggrieved by this decision may appeal to the Superior Court within 
30 days after" the date of this decision. . 


